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Abstract
　Purpose：We conducted a 2-year follow-up study on falls and related causes experienced by local-
region，independent elderly citizens．
　Method：We analyzed a total of 533 subjects，all independent elderly citizens living in 
Kameoka City in Kyoto Prefecture who participated in both the 2011 Everyday Life Sphere 
Needs Assessment and the 2013 Physical Strength Measurements studies． Our study focused 
on the 25 items included as basic attributes in the 2011 Everyday Life Sphere Needs Assessment．
After performing an analysis of the relationships between gender，age，and fall experience，we 
employed the existence of falls as a subordinate variable，age as a covariant，and each of the 25 
basic-attribute items as independent variables in a multivariate logistic regression analysis to 
grasp the causes related to falls． Furthermore，we used 7 determinate items and a batch-input 
logistic regression analysis method to analyze the effect of an independent life style on falls．
　Results：In the 2-year follow-up study，35.5 ％ of the subjects experienced at least one fall． 
The age of the subjects experiencing falls was slightly higher in the female group，compared 
with the males，but no significant difference was demonstrated．A significant difference was 
demonstrated in the ratio of falls in the highly-aged elderly group，compared with the lower-aged 
elderly group． In regard to the relationship between falls and each of the determinate items，in 
the male group，significant differences were demonstrated for motility，oral functions，memory 
lapses，and the tendency for depression，and especially the motility function showed a strong 
causal relationship，even with suppression of the other causes． In the female group，a significant 
relationship was demonstrated between subjects with a tendency for depression and subjects with 
a high instrumental activities of daily living index，and with suppression of the other causes in the 
analysis，a significant relationship was demonstrated between subjects with a low oral function 
index and a high instrumental activities of daily living index．
　Conclusion：It was suggested that even the independent elderly citizens were predisposed to fall 
down by aging． In addition，sex deference of factor related to falls was observed，and thus sex-
specific support policy for fall prevention that considered a characteristic and a background by sex 
is necessary．
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73.0± 5.4歳（範囲 65～ 87歳），女性 72.0± 5.0歳（範
囲 65～ 86歳）であった。調査期間は，ベースライン
















































































































































　観察期間は 2010年 8月から 2013年 12月までの
3年 3か月の間で，断続的ではあるがそのうちの 2年























































判定１　運動機能 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 1.69～12.72 0.76～3.63
判定２　低栄養 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 0.20～7.70 0.23～12.21
判定３　口腔機能 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 1.15～3.88 0.93～3.49
判定４　閉じこもり 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 0.23～3.88 0.40～3.61
判定５　物忘れ 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 1.14～3.39 0.45～1.36
判定６　うつ傾向 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 1.01～3.53 1.01～3.06











































































判定１　運動機能 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 1.22～14.55 0.83～4.76
判定２　低栄養 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 0.17～7.31 0.22～35.06
判定３　口腔機能 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 0.68～2.83 1.01～4.65
判定４　閉じこもり 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 0.03～1.58 0.26～3.56
判定５　物忘れ 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 0.81～2.74 0.34～1.22
判定６　うつ傾向 1 該当なし→2 該当あり 0.81～3.41 0.88～3.18
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